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REV. JAMES M. WEBB WAS
MAN OF MANY TALENTS
eiit
Was Clerk of Rutherford Superior Court, Legis
lator, Newspaper Editor and Minister—
Grandfather of Judge James L. Webb
By CLARENCE GRIFFIN.
andA character of prominence
ontstanding ability in Rutherford
county a century ago was ReV)., James
Milton Webb, a man of many tal
ents. He was the grandfather of
Judge Jaimes L. Webb, of Shelby,
who is, incidentally, a Rutherford
L minister of the gospel. In the
A-ae of the Rutherfordton Intelli-
/encer for April 26, 1842, Mr., Webb;
/announced his intention of resigning
I from the newspaper game the follow
ing month, because of ill health and
1 numerous other duties.
Mr. Webb was known far and
county man. The Rev. Mr. Webb O"® of leading Baptist;j ministers of his day. He was about;
at the expiration of his P th
has caused much contm
the state)., 11"^^®'-'^® jed
greatlyshould be.
,  and n,"
cling "tenaciously to her
eminent jurist. He is ^
county man, and RuHieifoi^,_^^
him, as there have been jj,e
of her other citizens to j
superior court bench m
150 years.
Judge Webb was born a
miles south of Forest C'^J ° (j_ Jl.
ember 12, 1853, a son of ^|a
■was a minister of the gospel, clerk
of the superior court, a representa
tive in the General Assembly and a
newspaper editor. Strangely enough,
Mr. Webb combined these occupa
tions in a splendid manner and there
sixTeet tall, slender in height, some
what stooped, had large black eyes, ■
and the mouth of an orator. His hair
was long, black and straight. At the
session of the Broad River Associat-
tion held at Zoar church in Cleve-
was one period in his career when county ii\ 1847 according to
he was a newspaper editor, minister [.John R. Logan, he preached the mem-
at prial sermon to the memory of Rev.
Brewery Dobbins, "The Father of the
Baptist cl^uTeh in Rutheti-ford ar--'
.  , o -ono TT Cleveland." His text was "My fatb««*county October 2, 1802. He grew tfi ^ n, ,-.u • .o t .
,  , 4.T. r , my father, the Chariot of Israel a^
and clerk of the superior court
the same time.
' Mr. Webb was born in Rutherford
young manhood on the farm, and
the first years of his life were per
haps no more eventful than that of
any other young man of his period.
He was elected to the General As-
sepiibly when twenty-six years of
age. He represented the county in
the house of commons for three
terms of one year each, in 1828,
1830 and 1831. He was ordained as
a Baptist minister in 1834!, However,
he had been called to preach before
that .time, and was in 1833, elected
pastor of the Concord Baptist church.
He continued as pastor of this church
from 1833 to December 9, 1848.
He was twice married, first to
Miss ICatherine White, and to this
union were born 13 children, ten
sons and three daughters. The first
Mrs. Webb died September 30, 1848
at the age of 39 years. She sleeps |
beside her husband in the Webb
cemetery, near Ruth. His second wife
was .jMiss Nancy Hamilton, and to
them were born two sons and one
daughter. One of Mr. Webb's sons
was Rev. George M. Webb, a noted
Baptist pastor, who was the father
lot juuge ^c.ies L. Webb and Judge-
'e. Y. Webb..
In 1833 Mr. Webb was elected
I clerk of the superior court of Ruth-
j erford county to succeed James
i Morris. He was the county's second
I superior court clerk. He held this
'position, giving universal satisfaction
until his resignation in November,
1849, which was brought about by
ill health. He was succeeded in this
office by Col. M. O. Dickerson, fath
er of the present clerk .
About May, 1841, Mr. Webb ac
quired the newspaper plant of the
I old Carolina Gazette, at Rutherford-
I ton, and began the publication of the
I Rutherfordton Intelligencer. • He
'edited and published this paper un-
the horsemen thereof, and he s"
him no more." 2nd Kings,
Logan thus describes his addre
jtil about May, 1843, doing the mul-j
Ititude pf dut.ie.s connected with a|
'rountrv weekly newspaper in addi-lIc a y _ _
i /'■- .j fQ jjjg (Iiities as clerk of the courii /
—rre commenced his sermon by pre
senting a singular combination of his
torical and textual parts of his dis
course. He then proceeded to illus
trate his subject and enforce its
claims in view of the occasion on
which he spoke. The congregation
was soon melted by his pathos and
the clearness of his thoughts, and
were prepared to weep tears like
dew drops when the preacher turn
ed half around from the bookboard,
raising his hands and eyes, and in
one of those exclamanations for
which he was inimitable, said "O'n!
Dobbins, doest thy sainted spirit this
day witness our feeble efforts) to
honor thy sacred memory? Art thou
with the man that returned and
smote the waters of Jordan with the
mantle." Every spirit felt, subdued
before him, and for thirty minutes
more he lifted them up or let them
down at his will, no man assistin,?
him." Shortly afterwards this inch-
dent was related of him; two men
not Christians were talking rather
lightly of a revival sermon, and a
sermon of Webb's was mentioned.
One said to the other, "I thing I saw
you crying." "Yes", reijlied the oth
er, "but that man Webb can make
the Devil cry."
He wrote the circular letters for
Broad River Baptist Association in
1837 and 1839. He was the first
moderator of the Green River Bap
tist Association.
He died April 24, 1854. His grave
is in the family cemetery at the old
I home place, two miles north east of
' Rutherfordton, . on the new state
I highway No. 181, from Rutherford
ton to Morganton. Beside him sleeps
his fi rst wife, a daughter and an in
fant.
Judge James L. Webb.
The recent announcement to the
effect that Judge James L. Webb
will retire from the superior court
Webb. The home was near
Rutherfordton-Shelby i"® '
Webb's Ford, a®*"®®®. R®^''
niteen years oi
Mr. Webb moved his family to
by, where J^udge Webb( comp
his preliminary education, ne
entered Wake Forest CollegCi ^
after graduating from that ins i
tion he returned to Shelby and
the late W. C. Durham began t
publication of the Shelby Banner. ;
few years later he began the
of law in the law offices of the la e
Capt.1 Plato Durham, and two years
later entered a private law school m
Yadkin county. He was given his
license to practice in 1877.
Judge Webb has filled many offices
of trust during ■ his long career of
usefulness. He has served as alder
man and mayor of the city of Shelby
state senator two times; post office
inspector; solicitor for twelve yean
and judge of the superior court for
twenty-five years.
He is a grandson of the Rev. James
'WN Webb.
The Baptist church in thepQi I
of Shelby, now known
First Baptist Churctr, was c
ized in the year 1846. " 1 if iollowing in one of the^clre^rds: M
^^'Land for bouse give
^a* member i
cfnircBatZoir, donates a t
of ground in the town of S
for the purpose of building
tist church. During the year-^
a house was -s."Qcted, mainb
the efforts and liberality ofil '
liam Roberts,Dr. Thos. WillL,
and David Warlick. Tov
the close of the year 1846 t -
of Rutherf'o?^
tyijuegan to preach once a mcll
m the new house. March 20
2lst, 1847 a meeting was bois'lhe.ewoh„r.htoVe„',:>
a Bant, -
uo y
tWlNISCENCES OF
^JfEARS AGO
By lawsonIaves
A  ^ 11
Of the
W J." M.ebb of the ^®v.A neiihh .
Webb in of Mr.
Durham-told ^^^^-Micajatury ago that m R^lf a cen-
n^®nt unfavorable, but ttarh
inveterate reario^ ^ . ® an®ould command, and tha^t w """h
®®verenee and native SentThm i''k"
came the leari;„,v • ^ ^®"
nomination S of his de-
which he lived. section in
His
his ownToTabtv°"h 7^ to
throughout the T ^nown
and upper S C counties
,Iv o'-'Sl V, ^vas frequent-
Mr V ."®®^ii'® of lna known ability.
PressedZ •i'P®a®ance deeply im-
r^ental T ' a
i-emains Personalityme"-to" . "P"" ^'^® tablet of"  It Was when too-young to»nJe„ta»d the.„bject ofhto
oreac"h"'hp h,, but remember to have been
impressed wiih the fluency of his lan
guage, and also of a habit he had of
brushing his hair back from his fore
head.
He was tall of stature and, when
walking, would incline his head to one
■fide, and at such times would always
appear to be in deep and serious
thought.
It is safe to say that he fi lled well
his mission and that he left the world
better than he found it. The mantle
of Drury Dobbins, the foremost Bap-
itist minister of this section during his
day, seems to have fallen on Mr. Webb.
Who Are You?
The Romance of Your Name
BY RUBY HASKINS ELLIS.
WthhThere are. three names In which
there is great simiiarity in origin,
Weaver, Webster and Webb, ail threerepresenting the trade of a weaver of
eloth Evidently, when the manaatewent'forth commanding all heads of
families to adopt a surname, or sir-
Inme" as it was then caUed, CvelVonA cast about, for the most suitable
omen. 14aturally, a weaver was
not unaware of the suitability of that
name not only as a surname but as at rade'mark. Some of the weaver.^ de-
•  slightly and used synonymoustYrms-wlbst« and Webb. So i. was
that the Weavers, the Websters^and
